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SHARING IS CARING
Success should be shared and not kept
alone – that was what Wu Jiayi, Gao Zhenyu
and Chen Zhuo did on 22 March 2014.

These students who achieved outstanding
results for their GCE “A”-Level Examination
of 2013 shared their experiences as students
studying hard to achieve success in their
exams.
Study tips and advices were given out freely
to the many would-be GCE “A”-Level candidates who attended the sharing session. As
everyone listened attentively to the words of
the top scorers, the encouragement and
hope level was built amongst those preparing to take the exam.

“A”- Level
Sharing
Session

DIMENSIONS will continue to inspire students
through meaningful sharing sessions such as
these.

分享成功经验，传递正能量 — 这 正是吴佳艺、
高振宇和陈卓三位同学在2014年3月22日的经
验交流会上所做的。
这几位同学在2013年GCE “A” 水准的考试中
取得了优异的成绩，现在他们来分享自己的成
功经验。
他们向每一位参加经验交流会的同学分享了自
己的学习技巧和建议。大家认真听取了这些优
秀学生的经验，为准备考试建立起了信心。
博偉会继续通过举办这样有意义的交流会来激
励学生。

FLIP FOR MORE!

EDITOR’S NOTE
campuses, highlighting the different
upcoming activities so you can be sure to
sign up and participate if you are interested! For now, read on to catch the buzz
of our exciting stories!
- Anne
In this issue of DIMENSIONS Insight, we
are again bringing you the latest scoop of
all the happenings that have taken place at
the college.
We would like to remind students to look
out for posters plastered around the
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THIS IS
HOW WE
BOWL!
On 29 March 2014, a Bowling Game
Championship was organised by the
Sports Committee of DIMENSIONS
International College. The championship
was held at SuperBowl Hougang, from
10am to 1pm.
A total of 13 participants from DIMENSIONS’ different campuses joined and
competed against one another to see who
could topple the most pins and after
several rounds of the game, the top scorer,
Zhang Xing Ye took home the Championship title, as well as a SGD150 cash prize
plus a trophy.
All participants were rewarded with a
Certificate of Participation for showcasing
their skills as well as helping each other
with advices and encouragement. Overall,
it was a time of fun, good sportsmanship
and fruitful leisure time.
2014年3月29日，由博偉国际教育学院组织的
保龄球比赛拉开帷幕。这场比赛在SuperBowl
Hougang于上午10点至下午1点举行。
总共13位来自博偉不同校区的选手参与了这次
比赛。这些选手一对一竞争，几轮之后，总分
最高的选手张幸烨夺得了冠军头衔以及150新
元的奖金和奖杯。
所有的参赛选手都获得了一张比赛参与证书。
在比赛中，选手们展现出了友好互助以及互相
激励的精神。总体来说，这是一段充满乐趣和
体育精神的休闲时光。
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SAFELY
WALK
THE
TALK
A Road Safety Talk was conducted by the
Singapore Police Force on 13 March 2014.
Many students sat in the auditorium of Kovan
Campus to listen and gain insights via the talk
about safety issues and useful precautions to
assume on the road.
The team from Hougang NPC gave an
informative presentation that covered a
range of topics with relevant demonstrations
to better educate students about road safety.
At the canteen, banners were also set up and
flyers were handed out regarding other
matters about safekeeping such as handling
of personal belongings.
In the end, many students are made aware of
the many protective defenses they can carry
out in order to ensure their security.
2013年12月20日，由Workplace Safety and
Health 委员会组织的年度火灾演习在博偉高文
校区进行。一个用于演示目的的着火装置被点
燃后，弥漫的烟雾将气氛渲染得淋漓尽致。
疏散行动在每一地方安全且冷静地进行着。演
习最后，学生和老师在停车场集合，工作人员
向学生们介绍了有关火灾发生时的安全防护知
识，然后学生们都解散回到教室。
这次演习进行得很顺利，所有人都了解了在火
灾发生时应进行的程序以及各自的职责。
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DIMENSIONS INSIGHT recently caught
up with two top scorers of the 2013’s
GCE “A”-Level Examination – Wu Jiayi
(Esther) and Gao Zhenyu (Edmund).
They are amongst the many students
enrolled into the Preparatory Course for
Singapore-Cambridge General Certificate of Education (Advanced Level)
Examination (Intensive).

VOICE

OUT !

Both found the drive and commitment to
accomplish well in their studies but the
journey was not always straight and easy.
Here are the twists and turns of educational life as described by them.
What was your most memorable experience
studying at DIMENSIONS International College?
Esther: I was reprimanded by Mr. Woo Kin, Head
of Customer Support Service for playing with my
mobile phone in class. From then onwards, I never
fooled around in class anymore. Instead of being
spiteful, I appreciated the concern and dedication
of my lecturers and the staff at DIMENSIONS. They
have not forsaken or given up on me and that has
moved me to strive harder.
Edmund: My best memory was visiting the elderly
at Tai Pei Old People’s Home. It was an experience
I’d never forget, bringing joy to the elderly through
simple interaction and treats. Also, I got to make
friends at the event. Now, I am able to strike up a
conversation with anybody!
How did you cope with the pressures of studying and doing well in school?
Esther: I think my teachers have helped me a lot,
reminding me to concentrate in class. Some
teachers even give us their contact number in case
we have any questions about homework! I have a
lot of respect for them and their care towards us. It
makes school life less intimidating and overwhelming.
Edmund: Yes, I have the contact numbers of many
teachers who so freely provide for us. We can easily
meet our teachers after class and they will be ready
to help. I think it is important to listen to the
teachers and the instructions or advices they give
to the students. When applied, these useful tips
can really make study life easier and more fruitful.

The more specific and detailed, the better! Take
things step by step and things will be much clearer.

朋友。现在我能够与任何人轻松交流。

Esther: Never give up! I was infected with dengue
and was recovering when I took my General Paper.
Still, I tried my best and managed to score well for
the paper despite the headache and uncomfortable state I was in.

你们是怎样应付学习中的压力的呢?
Esther: 我认为我的老师给了我很多帮助，提醒我
在课堂中要集中注意力。一些老师甚至给我们他
们的联络方式，以便当我们在做习题时遇到问题
可以联系到他们。他们很关心我们，我也很尊敬
他们，这让我的学习减轻了不少压力。

DIMENSIONS INSIGHT 最近联系到在2013年
GCE"A"水准考试中获得高分的两位同学 — 吴 佳
艺和高振宇。他们是众多报读GCE "A"水准课程学
生中的一员。
他们找到了自己的目标并很好地完成了学业，但
是这段路并不是永远简单和轻松的。下面就是他
们艰难的求学生活。

What advice do you have for those taking their
examinations soon?

你们在博偉最值得回忆的经历是什么?
Esther: 我曾因为上课时玩手机被学生事务部经理
Mr. Woo Kin训斥过。自那以后，我再也没有在
课堂上干过这种傻事。我很感谢博偉的老师和职
员的关心，他们并没有放弃我。这让我能更加地
努力前行。

Edmund: Time management is important and can
be easily overlooked. This applies during and
before an examination. For preparation purposes,
it is crucial to have a timely schedule of study plans.

Edmund: 我印象最深的是访问大悲安老院那次。
这是一次让我永远难忘的经历，通过简单的交流
与互动给老人们带来欢乐。我在活动中结交了很多

Featured Courses | 课程资讯
GCE O-Level (Intensive )(Full Time)
Duration: 12 Months
GCE “O” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

GCE O-Level (Full Time)
Duration: 24 Months
GCE“O”水准预备班 ( 全职 ) | 学制: 24个月

GCE A-Level (Intensive) (Full Time)
Duration: 12 Months
GCE “A” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

Intakes | 开课时间

你有什么建议给那些即将参加考试的学弟学妹们呢？
Edmund: 时间管理在考试中很重要，但也很容易
被忽视。在考试准备的过程中，有一个精密的学
习计划日程安排是至关重要的。这个日程安排越
精密越详细越好。一步一步地完成计划将会使你
更清楚地了解自己的程度。
Esther: 永不放弃！我曾感染了登革热，正在恢复
的过程中我参加了英文（General Paper）的考试
，尽管考试中的头疼让我感到不适，但我仍尽我
最大努力来争取高分。

Featured Courses | 课程资讯

2014
| MONTHLY |
(每月)

Pearson BTEC Level 5 HND Diploma in
Hospitality Management (QCF) (Full Time)
酒店管理高级大专 ( 全职 )

2014
| SEP | OCT |
(九月、十月)

Bachelor of Arts with Honours in
Hospitality Management (Full Time)
酒店管理本科 ( 全职 )

2014
| JUL | SEP |
(七月、九月)

Master of Business Administration
(Full Time / Part Time)
工商管理硕士 ( 全职 / 业余 )

For more information, please visit our website: www.dimensions.edu.sg
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Edmund: 是的，我有很多愿意帮助我们的老师的
联络号码，课后我们都能经常见到这些老师，他
们很热心帮助我们解决学业上的问题。我认为听
从老师的指导和建议是非常重要的，当我们采纳
这些建议和学习技巧时，真的感觉学习变得更简
单。

Intakes | 开课时间
2014
| JUN | AUG |
(六月、八月)
2014
| SEP |
(九月)
2014
| JUN | SEP |
(六月、九月)
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